Interested in the business of entertainment?

Wondering how to ‘make it’ in the competitive performing and music industries?

Want to meet a real Disney Princess?

Join Katherine Von Till for “Magical” Performances:
Making It Big in the Tough World of Entertainment
Friday, October 11
10:30-11:30am

RSVP Required:
careernetwork.msu.edu
-log into myspartancareer
-click on the “events” tab
-click the “workshops” tab
-keyword “magic”

Questions?
brewerre@msu.edu

Katherine Von Till (MSU ’97) is the 4th official voice of Disney’s Snow White since the inception of the character in 1937. Katie’s other work includes commercials for Netflix, Toyota, IHOP, Honda and Skechers. For more about Katherine, plus links to her reel, visit http://bit.ly/1aRr4GD or look for her in IMDB.